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So if we still find those features playing a role in the lives of
modern foragers, we can reasonably project them back
onto the lives of ancient foragers.

In hinking abo

ha e been in erpre ed.

hich he remains of ancien li es
This poses a me hodological

problem, for ancien and modern foragers are profo ndl
differen . Despi e hese differences, e can se modern da a o
ans er impor an q es ions abo ancien li es.
cases,

In fa orable

e can correc for he differences be een ancien and

modern foraging

orlds.

In par ic lar, in considering he

coopera i e foraging model of h man life his or , modern da a
offer a conser a i e es .

The ancien - o-modern ransi ion

o ld end o red ce he significance of a class of impor an
fea res of ancien

single period of time with the underlying presumption that
the production of an additional unit of a commodity today
does not prevent producing one tomorrow.

ancien foragers, modern models loom large.

The are a lens hro gh

The allocation is, however, simplified and confined to a

forager life a s, ones

ha

make

coopera ion more impor an .

I is ime ha of en pla s a cr cial and defining role in
en ironmen al economics.
de ermine efficien
goods and ser ices.

a s o alloca e reso rces for prod cing
In he case of man en ironmen al

goods, alloca ion of reso rces o er a long period is cri ical. For
e ample,

hile b rning fossil f els and poll ing

en ironmen oda ,

e ma be crea ing problems for f

genera ions for ears or fore er.
pra ns oda , he s ppl

he
re

Similarl , if e har es all

ill be gone fore er.

O r

cons mp ion decisions of some en ironmen al goods ma be
'irre ersible' and ma ha e a profo nd impac on he
being of f

ell-

re genera ions.

4
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Tradi ional economics can
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But Dr. James Johnson, editor of the Medico-Chirurgical
Review, cautioned the press in a letter to The Times: "It
will hardly be doubted that the terrible malady
choleraphobia rages at this moment, epidemically, through
every spot of the British Isles.

presence.

drinking

i h infec ed fecal ma er,

s mbol of an in erconnec ed globe.

as more han a
I

as a ph sical

hre man in o fi s of fear; i signaled o some he arri al of a
ne plag e. Some people fled, j s as he had d ring plag e
Fear of cholera as a imes o of

propor ion o he ac al hrea . In 1831, as cholera made i s
a

hro gh R ssia, he an io s English a ai ed i s arri al.

Ne spapers, pamphle s, and r mor spread fear of he disease.
...

The choleraphobia

ill frigh en o dea h a far grea er

n mber of Bri ons han he mons er i self
his ac al presence."

criteria we use to distinguish between, for example, moral
and immoral actions, truth and falsity, reality and
appearance, and more, philosophical discourse proceeds by

a er

I s drama ic and s dden arri al in E rope in 1831

epidemics; o hers s a ed.

dedicated to exploring our justification for using the

argumentation.

Cholera, a horrific disease acq ired b
con amina ed

Even though philosophy is a communal enterprise

ill e er des ro b

So a philosopher migh p

for ard "correspondence o

reali " as a cri erion for dis ing ishing a r e belief from a
false one.

In order o de ermine he her ha is an adeq a e

cri erion, o her philosophers

o ld cri icall

disc ss ha

proposal, and one migh cri ici e i b poin ing o

ha

e

ha e no means of elling he her or no an idea corresponds o
reali

beca se o r access o reali

ideas.

And ha 's e ac l ho

is al a s media ed b o r
a philosophical disc ssion

de elops, i h all he par ies o i ad oca ing heir o n poin of
ie

(al ho gh he can j mp ship and s i ch o he o her

side!)
fig ring o

a he same ime ha he are commi ed o join l
he correc ans er o he q es ion.
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So a philosopher might put forward "correspondence to

So a philosopher might put forward "correspondence to

reality" as a criterion for distinguishing a true belief from a

reality" as a criterion for distinguishing a true belief from a

false one.

false one.

E en ho gh philosoph is a comm nal en erprise dedica ed o

E en ho gh philosoph is a comm nal en erprise dedica ed o

e ploring o r j s ifica ion for sing he cri eria

e ploring o r j s ifica ion for sing he cri eria

e se o

e se o

dis ing ish be een, for e ample, moral and immoral ac ions,

dis ing ish be een, for e ample, moral and immoral ac ions,

r h and falsi , reali

r h and falsi , reali

and appearance, and more,

philosophical disco rse proceeds b arg men a ion.

In order

and appearance, and more,

philosophical disco rse proceeds b arg men a ion.

In order

o de ermine

he her ha is an adeq a e cri erion, o her

o de ermine

he her ha is an adeq a e cri erion, o her

philosophers

o ld cri icall disc ss ha proposal, and one

philosophers

o ld cri icall disc ss ha proposal, and one

migh cri ici e i b poin ing o
elling

ha

e ha e no means of

he her or no an idea corresponds o reali

o r access o reali

beca se

is al a s media ed b o r ideas.

And

migh cri ici e i b poin ing o
elling

ha

e ha e no means of

he her or no an idea corresponds o reali

o r access o reali

beca se

is al a s media ed b o r ideas.

And

ha 's e ac l ho a philosophical disc ssion de elops, i h all

ha 's e ac l ho a philosophical disc ssion de elops, i h all

he par ies o i ad oca ing heir o n poin of ie

he par ies o i ad oca ing heir o n poin of ie

(al ho gh

he can j mp ship and s i ch o he o her side!)

a he same

ime ha he are commi ed o join l fig ring o

he correc

ans er o he q es ion.

6

(al ho gh

he can j mp ship and s i ch o he o her side) a he same
ime ha he are commi ed o join l fig ring o

he correc

ans er o he q es ion.
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Even though philosophy is a communal enterprise

Think, for example, about the contrast between a village

dedicated to exploring our justification for using the

where everyone gets their water from the same well and a

criteria we use to distinguish between, for example, moral

city where everyone gets their water from faucets in their

and immoral actions, truth and falsity, reality and

private homes.

appearance, and more, philosophical discourse proceeds by
argumentation.

Social infras r c res

ha

promo e efficienc

end

disco rage in erac ion and he forma ion of s rong ies.
So a philosopher migh p

o
One

for ard "correspondence o

recen s d , for ins ance, sho s ha a da care cen er ha

reali " as a cri erion for dis ing ishing a r e belief from a

enco rages caregi ers and paren s o alk in and ai for heir

false one.

children, of en inside he classroom and generall a he same

In order o de ermine he her ha is an adeq a e

cri erion, o her philosophers

o ld cri icall

disc ss ha

proposal, and one migh cri ici e i b poin ing o

ha

e

ime, fos ers more social connec ions and s ppor i e
rela ionships han one

here managers allo

paren s o come

ha e no means of elling he her or no an idea corresponds o

in on heir o n sched les and h rr

reali

is al a s media ed b o r

pick p so he can q ickl re rn o heir pri a e li es.

a philosophical disc ssion

Beca se m ch of o r hard infras r c re

ideas.

beca se o r access o reali
And ha 's e ac l ho

de elops, i h all he par ies o i ad oca ing heir o n poin of
ie (al ho gh he can j mp ship and s i ch o he o her side)
a he same ime ha he are commi ed o join l fig ring o
he correc ans er o he q es ion.

food s ppl chains, and he like

hro gh drop-off and
high a s, airpor s,

is designed o promo e

be er circ la ion of people or i al reso rces, i can accelera e
he rend of social a omi a ion.
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Also remember that properly presented food/photographs

By contrast, you believe you totally get their point of view

show that the cook/photographer has thought about every

and you reject it.

stage of the dining/visual experience, and set the
psychological stage for the diner's/viewer's response.

In a poli ical deba e, o feel ha he o her side j s doesn' ge
o r poin of ie , and if he co ld onl see hings i h o r

Learning o

ork

learning ho

o cook.

s ccess, b

he secre of a firs -ra e o come is of en in

prepara ion.

i h color has man

similari ies

ih

A good recipe is no g aran ee of

The cook m s cons an l sample, as e, and

clari , he

o ld nders and and fall na rall in line

ha o belie e.
did, he

The m s no nders and; beca se if he

o ldn' hink he hings he

be er han he do.

he ingredien s ha make p he pic re; heir arrangemen and

o her side be er han he o her side

mi

re ill de ermine he final res l .

opponen s and i self.

off

i h he same ingredien s e each prod ce a comple ed

dish ha

as es q i e differen from he o her. Simpl

making small changes in q an i , one of he ingredien s
lose i s iden i

b
ill

hile ano her becomes more dominan .

Cooking eaches ha a s ccessf l meal in ol es more han
reading a recipe. The same holds r e for a pho ographer.
Changes in color placemen

i hin a composi ion ca se shif s

hink.

Yo don'

need o hear hem elabora e on i beca se o alread kno i

make adj s men s. The colors in a scene can be ho gh of as
T o cooks can s ar

ih

12

So each side belie es i

nders ands he

nders ands bo h i s
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So each side believes it understands the other side better
than the other side understands both its opponents and
itself.

in dominance, hich can al er he en ire feeling or mood of he
In a poli ical deba e, o feel ha he o her side j s doesn' ge

pic re.

o r poin of ie , and if he co ld onl see hings i h o r
clari , he
10
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ha o belie e.

Science was associated with 'certainty, coldness, aloofness,
objectivity, distance, and necessity', but research was, in
contrast, 'uncertain; open-ended; immersed in many lowly
problems of money, instruments, and know-how'.

As scien ific kno ledge has s bs an iall

e panded, o r

approach o kno ledge ma ha e changed: he earlier nai e
beliefs in
con e

ndeniable

r hs ha e gi en

a

o

he

ali a ion of kno ledge, drama icall e pressed as he

end of grand narra i es.

This is e iden in he changing

approaches o ards e per kno ledge, from f ll r s in he
skills of he e per o a reser ed r s ,

hich places a higher

b rden of j dgemen on he indi id als and he socie .

A

major shif from 'science' o 'research' is iden ified in he
prod c ion of scien ific kno ledge.

o ld nders and and fall na rall in line

According o his shif ,

kno ledge becomes less final and more open o change.

did, he

ih

The m s no nders and; beca se if he

o ldn' hink he hings he

hink.

B con ras ,

o belie e o o all ge heir poin of ie and o rejec i .
Yo don' need o hear hem elabora e on i beca se o
alread kno i be er han he do.
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Voting is therefore something that governments generally

In other words, they started with principles and theories

wish to encourage, and policymakers may be asked to

(e.g.

recommend interventions that would increase voter
turnout.

As for medie al hinkers, i
fac ha he hea ens

Elec ions are an impor an par of poli ical s s ems in man
co n ries, bo h for go ernmen s and for man gro ps
and be een co n ries.

i hin

People o e for he leaders of heir

as aken as an nq es ionable

ere perfec , and herefore all mo ion in

hea en had o displa perfec ion, and h s be circ lar; here
as no scope for irreg lari ies i hin he hea enl spheres.
This belief ca sed errible problems hen i came o obser ing

na ional go ernmen and heir local go ernmen , heir s aff

he orbi s of he plane s and heir re rograde mo ion

represen a i es on he boards of large organi a ions, and he

someho

leaders of heir professional socie ies.

perfec circles.

deli er represen a i es

Vo ing is belie ed o

ho are anchored some ha

o he

ishes of heir elec ora e, and as s ch o ing is seen as a i al
inp

in disco ering he ma erial in eres s of he

pop la ion.

o ing

Some co n ries, s ch as A s ralia, fine ci i ens

ho do no

o e, and o hers simpl se

p polling places and

he

ha

as obser ed had o be resol ed in erms of
Al ho gh medie al hinkers

sed ded c i e logic.

ere logical,

he hea enl spheres are he

realm of perfec ion; perfec and e ernal mo ion is circ lar) and
hen ded ced ha obser a ions o gh o follo .

This as in

s ark con ras o ind c i e arg men s, as sed b la er science,
here e idence is ga hered as he basis for framing a heor .

en rea people o come.
16
14
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As for medieval thinkers, it was taken as an unquestionable
If we are able to step back from what we believe for a

fact that the heavens were perfect, and therefore all motion

moment and see culture for what it really is, we will

in heaven had to display perfection, and thus be circular;

recogni e that what we all believe is in large part the

there was no scope for irregularities within the heavenly

product of our social life; therefore, those who disagree

spheres.

with our basic beliefs are neither fools nor free actors.
This belief ca sed errible problems
C l res are rick .

Once people belie e in one, he

find i diffic l o accep e idence ha challenges i .
in ernal logic is a
a endenc

ha sees reali

ih

ha people

The are s all a par of a social
differen l from s.

or ma no be r er han ha

no be as emp ed o be cer ain ha

orld

Wha he belie e ma

e belie e; b

all of s sho ld

e ha e he r h.

obser ing he orbi s of he plane s and heir re rograde mo ion

An

ork, a selec i e in erpre a ion of e idence,

o in erpre e perience in line

alread belie e.

ill

hen i came o

someho
perfec circles.
he

ha

as obser ed had o be resol ed in erms of
Al ho gh medie al hinkers

sed ded c i e logic.

principles and heories (e.g.

ere logical,

In o her ords, he s ar ed i h
he hea enl spheres are he

realm of perfec ion; perfec and e ernal mo ion is circ lar) and
hen ded ced ha obser a ions o gh o follo .

This as in

s ark con ras o ind c i e arg men s, as sed b la er science,
here e idence is ga hered as he basis for framing a heor .

17
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As for medieval thinkers, it was taken as an unquestionable

13-4

Moreover, this new form of waste is often multilayered.

fact that the heavens were perfect, and therefore all motion
in heaven had to display perfection, and thus be circular;
there was no scope for irregularities within the heavenly
spheres.

To red ce he as e of inspec ion (and checking) in he office,
e er one has o pla b a ne se of r les
paradigm.

This begins

are ca sed b
This belief ca sed errible problems

he

a

in essence, a ne

i h an nders anding ha defec s
ork is performed.

If

ork is

hen i came o

performed correc l , inspec ions are no needed. Generall , he

obser ing he orbi s of he plane s and heir re rograde mo ion

inspec ion process e is s onl beca se of a fear of mis akes

someho

ha

perfec circles.
he

as obser ed had o be resol ed in erms of
Al ho gh medie al hinkers

sed ded c i e logic.

ere logical,

In o her ords, he s ar ed i h

principles and heories (e.g.

he hea enl spheres are he

realm of perfec ion; perfec and e ernal mo ion is circ lar) and
hen ded ced ha obser a ions o gh o follo .

This as in

s ark con ras o ind c i e arg men s, as sed b la er science,
here e idence is ga hered as he basis for framing a heor .

made d ring he

ork process.

Inspec ions re eal defec s

onl af er he ha e alread occ rred. S a ed ano her
inspec ions disco er

as e.

a ,

The inspec ion process i self

does no add al e; in fac , i becomes ano her form of

as e.

Think, for e ample, of he ime and effor e pended b
people performing

he inspec ions and

inspec ion repor s ha he genera e.

he

he n mber of

These repor s m s be

read, responded o or ac ed pon, and hen filed or s ored,
crea ing more as e.

1
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Think, for example, of the time and effort expended by the
people performing the inspections and the number of

These reports must be read, responded to or acted upon,

inspection reports that they generate.

and then filed or stored, creating more waste.

To red ce he as e of inspec ion (and checking) in he office,

To red ce he as e of inspec ion (and checking) in he office,

e er one has o pla b a ne se of r les

e er one has o pla b a ne se of r les

paradigm.

This begins

are ca sed b

he

a

in essence, a ne

i h an nders anding ha defec s
ork is performed.

If

ork is

paradigm.

This begins

are ca sed b

he

a

in essence, a ne

i h an nders anding ha defec s
ork is performed.

If

ork is

performed correc l , inspec ions are no needed. Generall , he

performed correc l , inspec ions are no needed. Generall , he

inspec ion process e is s onl beca se of a fear of mis akes

inspec ion process e is s onl beca se of a fear of mis akes

made d ring he

made d ring he

ork process.

Inspec ions re eal defec s

onl af er he ha e alread occ rred. S a ed ano her
inspec ions disco er

as e.

The inspec ion process i self

does no add al e; in fac , i becomes ano her form of
Moreo er, his ne

form of

a ,
as e.

as e is of en m l ila ered.

ork process.

Inspec ions re eal defec s

onl af er he ha e alread occ rred. S a ed ano her
inspec ions disco er

as e.

The inspec ion process i self

does no add al e; in fac , i becomes ano her form of
Moreo er, his ne

form of

a ,
as e.

as e is of en m l ila ered.

These repor s m s be read, responded o or ac ed pon, and

Think, for e ample, of he ime and effor e pended b

hen filed or s ored, crea ing more as e.

people performing

he inspec ions and

inspec ion repor s ha he genera e.

he

he n mber of
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But for one shrimp producer from Grand Isle, Louisiana,

But investigators discovered that dipping the mangoes in

this wasn't what he wanted.

hot water, then submerging them in cool water before
packing initiated a process in which gases inside the fruit

There are ine i abl imes hen people care more abo j s ice

contracted, drawing in contaminated water.

being isi ed pon he o erpri ileged and po erf l han abo
becoming be er off hemsel es.

Follo ing he 2010 Bri ish

The con amina ion pa h a

in he firs kno n case of an

Pe role m (BP) oil spill in he G lf of Me ico, BP se abo

o break associa ed

compensa ing local fishermen

i h o -of-co r se lemen s

parado ical.

o aling se eral billion dollars.

"I an m da in co r ," he

from a common s rain of Salmonella en erica; 15 pa ien s ere

said. "If he can ge off

i h j s pa ing he mone

ell,

i h impor ed mangoes is par ic larl

In 1999, 78 people in 13 US s a es became ill

hospi ali ed and

o died.

In es iga ors raced he mangoes

he ' e go plen of mone , he are no reall going o learn a

back o a farm in Bra il. The disco ered ha , s rprisingl , no

lesson.

E ropeans

"Vie ed nkindl , his is a demand for engeance.

More s mpa he icall , i sho s ha principles of j s ice and
fair p nishmen are as alid

i hin he econom as an

else, and canno be balanced sing mone alone.
his

fisherman

incomprehensible

as
from

e pressing
he

Ei her a ,

some hing

ra ionalis

here

Thomas Hobbes
he la

o ld ha e nders ood

sho ld appl

o all eq all

ere affec ed.
res l of a ho

is

rea men

perspec i e

of

carr ing

ha he force of
b

increasingl echnocra ic go erning class of en can' .

hich an

In es iga ors ded ced ha

he mangoes

des ined for he US had probabl absorbed he microbe as a

ha

economics. I is a demand ha English poli ical philosopher

ho had cons med mangoes from he same farm

a er rea men

sed o figh off fr i flies. The

as req ired o mee US s andards barring prod ce
he Medi erranean fr i

E ropeans did no impose.

fl

s andards

he

The farmer had adop ed he ho

a er rea men o a oid emplo ing cancer-ca sing pes icides
o figh off he fr i flies.

So s eps ha he farmer had aken

o clear he mangoes of insec s

i ho

sing carcinogens had

l ima el pro ided an en ree for he pa hogen.

23
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So steps that the farmer had taken to clear the mangoes of

The fault was so deep that it had created no obvious signs

insects without using carcinogens had ultimately provided

of its existence on the surface, such as a tell-tale scarp, and

an entree for the pathogen.

so hadn't been previously identified by geologists.

The con amina ion pa h a
o break associa ed
parado ical.

in he firs kno n case of an

i h impor ed mangoes is par ic larl

In 1994 he small deser
Iran

as

illage of Sefidabeh in so heas ern

erl des ro ed b an ear hq ake.

The c rio s

In 1999, 78 people in 13 US s a es became ill

hing as ha Sefidabeh is e ceedingl remo e: one of he fe

from a common s rain of Salmonella en erica; 15 pa ien s ere

s ops on a long rade ro e o he Indian Ocean, i 's he onl

hospi ali ed and

se lemen for 100 kilome res in an direc ion.

o died.

In es iga ors raced he mangoes

And e he

back o a farm in Bra il. The disco ered ha , s rprisingl , no

ear hq ake seemed o arge he illage i h n s al precision.

E ropeans

I

ho had cons med mangoes from he same farm

ere affec ed.

In es iga ors ded ced ha

he mangoes

rns o

ha Sefidabeh had been b il righ on op of a

hr s fa l l ing far ndergro nd.

des ined for he US had probabl absorbed he microbe as a

sign

res l of a ho

alongside he o n,

rea men
carr ing

a er rea men

sed o figh off fr i flies. The

as req ired o mee US s andards barring prod ce
he Medi erranean fr i

E ropeans did no impose.

fl

s andards

he

The farmer had adop ed he ho

a er rea men o a oid emplo ing cancer-ca sing pes icides
o figh off he fr i flies. B
dipping he mangoes in ho
cool

in es iga ors disco ered ha
a er, hen s bmerging hem in

a er before packing ini ia ed a process in

as an

In hindsigh , he onl

nremarkable, gen l -folded ridge r nning
hich had slo l

been b il

h ndreds of ho sand ears of ear hq ake mo emen s.

p o er
The

se lemen had gro n here beca se his con in al ec onic phr s ing main ained springs a he base of he ridge
onl

a er so rce for miles aro nd.

he

The ec onic fa l had

crea ed he condi ions allo ing life in he deser , b i also had
he po en ial o kill.

hich gases

inside he fr i con rac ed, dra ing in con amina ed a er.
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In addition to all of the functions your brain orchestrates, it
has the ability to "clean house" to eliminate connections
between brain cells no longer in use.

While o ma
and mos l

hink of o r brain as a prod c of o r genes

nchanging, gro ing n il o reach a cer ain age

and hen naffec ed b
reali

is ha

o r lifes le and en ironmen , he

o r brain is al a s in a s a e of change.

Imagine if o r close co ld clean i self o , disposing of an
clo hes o ha en'

orn in a hile and a oma icall refilling

i self i h ne clo hes based on o r changing preferences and
desires.

Tha 's a lo like

second of e er

da

ha

o r brain can do. E er

o r brain assesses he connec ions

be een brain cells o de ermine if he ha e been sed in a
hile.
ne

If he ha en' , i disman les hem o make room for

connec ions.

connec ions for f

If he are in se, i s reng hens hese
re se.
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After several unsuccessful hours, near giving up, we met a

Yet the participants' belief that one was an indulgence

fellow bone-hunter and inquired about his luck.

"heaven in a bottle," the label noted

while the other was

a healthier choice had powerful effects on their bodies'
As a o ng man, I

en on a recrea ional fossil h n in he

Badlands of Alber a, a famo s dinosa r si e in Canada.
friend and I

M

andered aro nd he barren lands looking for

dinosa r bones.

He poin ed o he gro nd benea h s, elling

s ha he s ones e ere s anding on ere ac all bones of a
ra her common species of dinosa r, b
onl

rare samples. S nned,

ho gh

ha his in eres la in

e looked do n a

ha

e

ere merel common rocks, loosel embedded in he

ea hered soil.

response to the shakes.

He reached do n, grasped one of he loose

O r beliefs abo food affec no onl he choices e make, b
also o r biolog .
par icipan s

Researchers a Yale Uni ersi

ga e s d

o shakes: one as labeled a high-fa , 620-calorie

"ind lgen " shake, he o her a lo -fa , 130-calorie "sensishake.

"In fac , he

o shakes

ere iden ical.

Le els of

ghrelin, a hormone ha s im la es appe i e, rose s eepl in
an icipa ion of drinking he "ind lgen " shake and hen fell

s ones, rolled i aro nd in his fingers as he e amined i and

sharpl af er ard, indica ing ha he drink

said, "This looks like par of a rib from an Edmon osa r s."

Wi h he "sensible" shake, ghrelin le els s a ed rela i el fla

No

or rose onl sligh l in an icipa ion, and he did no fall

ha a clearer idea of

ha

o look for emerged, o r

h n ing impro ed meas rabl .

s eepl af er ard, indica ing ha he drink
The shake con en s

ere he same, b

as sa isf ing.

as no sa isf ing.
par icipan s' beliefs

changed heir appe i e-reg la ion hormones.
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"In fact, the two shakes were identical.

2

O r beliefs abo food affec no onl he choices e make, b
also o r biolog .
par icipan s

Researchers a Yale Uni ersi

ga e s d

14-4

In a post-industrial society, however, the average family
can no longer be self-sufficient.

o shakes: one as labeled a high-fa , 620-calorie

"ind lgen " shake, he o her a lo -fa , 130-calorie "sensi-

Before he Ind s rial Re ol ion, formal ed ca ion sed o be a

shake.

l

Ye he par icipan s' belief ha one as an ind lgence

"hea en in a bo le," he label no ed

hile he o her as

r reser ed for specific classes of people.

high social s anding o ld send heir children o school, hile

a heal hier choice had po erf l effec s on heir bodies'

children from families of lo er s a s

response o he shakes. Le els of ghrelin, a hormone ha

needed a home or, more rarel , from

s im la es appe i e, rose s eepl in an icipa ion of drinking he

he children

"ind lgen " shake and hen fell sharpl af er ard, indica ing

needed. There

ha he drink

an hing b

as sa isf ing.

Wi h he "sensible" shake,

ghrelin le els s a ed rela i el fla or rose onl sligh l in

Families i h

o ld be a gh

o ld learn
ors.

ha he

In hese cases,

hose hings ha

he famil

as li le need for he a erage person o learn
ha i ook o r n heir o n homes.

Wha e er

as needed co ld be prod ced a home, or raded for

an icipa ion, and he did no fall s eepl af er ard, indica ing

o her families.

ha he drink

as no sa isf ing.

hose ho are a par of ha socie , he orld can no longer be

he same, b

par icipan s' beliefs changed heir appe i e-

reg la ion hormones.

The shake con en s

ere

This prod ces an en ironmen

ih

s ccessf ll na iga ed
one's arsenal.

i h no hing b

primar abili ies in

Ra her, his ind s riali ed

secondar kno ledge,

hich is

ed ca ional se ing, like a school.

here, for

orld req ires

picall acq ired in a formal
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In contrast, people in some societies commonly embrace or

The high school freshman who is taller than average may

kiss each other's cheek as a form of greeting, even when

be recruited for basketball training, for example, whereas a

involved in a formal business relationship.

friend who is better than average at mathematics and
sciences may be recruited for honors classes.

Norms make o r in erac ions
predic able.

Americans e pec ha

o ano her person, ha person
handshake ill follo .
o

i h o hers reasonabl

The

hen he e end a hand

J s as people do no s and idl b and le random si a ions

ill grasp i and a brief

happen o hem, so social si a ions do no le e er person

o ld be shocked if he held

heir hand and he o her person grabbed i and spi on i or
o ldn' le go.

A hear

handshake in hose socie ies ma

be in erpre ed as an ins l .

en er hem.

The choice be een Wes Poin and Berkele is

onl a ailable o s den s

ho performed

and on college en rance e ams.

In Thailand, people gree each

ell in high school

For man si a ions, a

person needs cer ain charac eris ics o en er.

And small

o her b placing he palms of heir hands oge her in fron of

ini ial differences be een people ma

heir bodies and sligh l bo ing heir heads. This gree ing is

si a ions (s ch as baske ball raining sessions and honors

go erned b

classes) e aggera e hem.

s ric norms.

Sligh differences in he

A he end of heir senior ear, he

placemen of one's hands reflec he social posi ion of he o her

differences be een he s den s are likel

person

han he

he higher he hands, he higher he posi ion of he

person being gree ed. Norms like hese make i easier o "li e

m

ge e en larger as

ere originall .

o be m ch grea er

Th s, si a ion and person

all shape and choose one ano her in a con in ing c cle.

i h o hers" in a rela i el harmonio s a .
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Therefore, when it comes to carbon atoms, the whole is

A lot of their food was quite acid and therefore dissolved

greater than the sum of its parts.

the lead.

Har ard's Nicholas Chris akis sa s ha
e e ie

hen o

ake a bird's

The Romans sed man highl fla o red herbs and spices, and

of h mans hro gh he prism of social ne orks, he

i seems ha he liked heir food o ha e a highl comple and

pic re of bo h he indi id al and he gro p changes.
dra s he analog

i h graphi e and diamonds.

ma erials are made of carbon a oms b

i is he

indi id al a oms are connec ed ha de ermines

a

He

s rong as e.

One of he reasons for his migh in ol e, b

Bo h

no o ercome, a food safe iss e.

hese

line man of heir cooking and s orage essels.

I is clear

one

from s dies on Roman bones ha he had a high bod b rden

ma erial is sof and dark and he o her is hard and clear. The

of lead, and indeed man of hem m s ha e been s ffering

la ered la ice arrangemen of graphi e carbon a oms means

from chronic lead poisoning.

ha i shears easil ,

poisoning is al ered as e, of en

hereas he highl

h

The Romans sed lead o

in erconnec ed

One of he s mp oms of lead
i h a me allic as e in he

arrangemen of diamond carbon a oms means ha i is as hard

mo h. Perhaps he

as

s rong herbs and spices, or perhaps heir sense of as e

ell, diamonds, of co rse.

Similarl , nders anding

ried o disg ise he me allic as e

he indi id al self onl reall makes sense in erms of he

poor d e o lead poisoning ha he onl

gro ps o

hich he are connec ed.

as e an hing

me aphor,

hen

e are

beca se here is safe
are more

ell connec ed,

To e end he carbon
e are more resilien

and s reng h in n mbers.

lnerable and eaker.

Alone,

e

a

ih
as so

ha he co ld

as o make i incredibl highl fla o red.

Their desire for highl spiced food, for ha e er reason, had a
good knock-on effec . Man

herbs and spices con ain

an ibac erial chemicals, and so

heir incl sion a

concen ra ions in Roman food probabl
le els.

high

red ced pa hogen
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Perhaps they tried to disguise the metallic taste with strong

This is because the main effect of climate change is to shift

herbs and spices, or perhaps their sense of taste was so

the area of where any one species can live successfully.

poor due to lead poisoning that the only way that they
could taste anything was to make it incredibly highly
flavoured.

The impac of clima e change on animals and plan s in erac s
i h habi a loss and fragmen a ion.

In a

arming

orld,

his habi able space mo es ei her pole ards across he
The Romans sed man highl fla o red herbs and spices, and

landscape, o he Nor h or So h, or p in ele a ion,

i seems ha he liked heir food o ha e a highl comple and

species li ing higher p mo n ains han e er before.

s rong as e.

happens beca se he area here he mean empera re is 15'C,

One of he reasons for his migh in ol e, b

no o ercome, a food safe iss e.

The Romans sed lead o

line man of heir cooking and s orage essels. A lo of heir
food

as q i e acid and herefore dissol ed he lead.

I is

for e ample, shif s in hese direc ions nder global
S r i al hen depends on
mo e, and if so,

ih
This

arming.

he her a par ic lar species can

he her here is a s i able pa h a for he

clear from s dies on Roman bones ha he had a high bod

mo emen s o happen.

b rden of lead, and indeed man of hem m s ha e been

ass med, and

s ffering from chronic lead poisoning. One of he s mp oms of

s i able pa h a for organisms o mo e o o her areas becomes

lead poisoning is al ered as e, of en i h a me allic as e in he

less of a realis ic possibili .

mo h.

Their desire for highl spiced food, for

here habi a s become oo fragmen ed, a

ha e er

reason, had a good knock-on effec . Man herbs and spices
con ain an ibac erial chemicals, and so heir incl sion a high
concen ra ions in Roman food probabl

Nei her of hese hings can be

red ced pa hogen

le els.
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But as you move toward the luck side on the skill-luck
continuum, you need an ever-larger sample to understand
the contributions of skill (the causal factors) and luck.

35

15-1

This happens because the area where the mean
temperature is 15'C, for example, shifts in these directions
under global warming.

The impac of clima e change on animals and plan s in erac s
i h habi a loss and fragmen a ion.

This is beca se he

If o ha e an ac i i

here he res l s are nearl all skill, o

don' need a large sample o dra reasonable concl sions.
orld-class sprin er

ill bea an ama e r e er

A

ime, and i

doesn' ake a long ime o fig re ha o .

In a game of

poker, a l ck ama e r ma bea a pro in a fe

hands b

pro's edge

he

o ld become clear as he pla ed more hands.

If finding skill is like finding gold, he skill side of he

main effec of clima e change is o shif he area of here an

con in m is like alking in o For Kno , here he U.S. gold

one species can li e s ccessf ll .

reser es are ho sed: he gold is righ here for o

In a

arming

orld, his

o see.

habi able space mo es ei her pole ards across he landscape,

The l ck side of he con in m is similar o he edio s ork of

o he Nor h or So h, or p in ele a ion,

panning for gold in he American Ri er in California; o ha e

higher

p mo n ains han e er before.

depends on

i h species li ing
S r i al hen

he her a par ic lar species can mo e, and if so,

he her here is a s i able pa h a for he mo emen s o
happen.

Nei her of hese hings can be ass med, and here

habi a s become oo fragmen ed, a s i able pa h a

for

organisms o mo e o o her areas becomes less of a realis ic
possibili .

o do a lo of sif ing if o

an o find he n gge s of gold.

3
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This is true not only of those who may not understand the

After the four days, the young woman, now known to her

science behind each breakthrough, but of scientists

people as White Buffalo Calf Woman, returned to the sky.

a

fact alluded to by the physicist Max Planck: "a new
scientific truth does not triumph by convincing its
opponents and making them see the light, but rather
because its opponents eventually die, and a new generation
grows up that is familiar with it.

O er

o ho sand ears ago, o

Black Hills of he Sio

of he skies in he sacred

came a o ng oman.

clo d, she bro gh for he Sio
con aining a pipe.

Carried b a

people a sacred b ndle

The o ng oman s a ed i h her people

for fo r da s. She a gh

hem se en ceremonies abo

A parado of h man c l re is ha man of he echnological

personal p rifica ion, marriage, child rearing, and o her

and biomedical break hro ghs ha re ol ioni ed ho

and

impor an momen s in her people's li es.

ho

heir

named b her people as he Whi e B ffalo Calf Pipe, she asked

long

incep ion.

e li e ha e been s rongl

opposed a

"Mos of s are ali e oda onl beca se e ha e

hem o ake care of i

benefi ed from he inn mero s ad ances in p blic heal h and

kno

medicine o er he las cen r , from accines and an ibio ics o

hem o

modern s rgical echniq es and cancer herapies.

d ring his ime she

ransforma i e biomedical ad ances ha e me

Ye mos

i h significan

hen she

n il her re rn. Ho

Lea ing her pipe,
o ld her people

o ld come back, he asked.

a ch for he bir h of a

hi e b ffalo. I

o ld come back o p rif

Un il his da , her people,

She old
he

o ld be
orld.

ai ing her re rn, ha e kep he

resis ance, from accines o organ ransplan s and in i ro

Whi e B ffalo Calf Pipe. In Wisconsin, in 1994, a bab

fer ili a ion, and oda

b ffalo

he same holds r e for s em-cell

research.

as born.

To hose

as he miracle he

3

ho kno

his ancien s or , i

ere ai ing for.
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Yet most transformative biomedical advances have met

After he had gone, Mrs. Hawthorne thought she

with significant resistance, from vaccines to organ

remembered that he had left empty-handed, and

transplants and in vitro fertili ation, and today the same

wondered, "Where is that club with which Mr. Melville

holds true for stem-cell research.

was laying about him so?"

A parado of h man c l re is ha man of he echnological

On a isi one e ening o Na haniel Ha horne and his

and biomedical break hro ghs ha re ol ioni ed ho

and

Herman Mel ille, Mob -Dick a hor, old hem a s or of a

ho

heir

figh he had i nessed on an island in he So h Seas, in hich

long

incep ion.

e li e ha e been s rongl

opposed a

This is r e no onl of hose

ho ma no

nders and he science behind each break hro gh, b
scien is s
ne

a fac all ded o b

scien ific r h does no

of

one of he Pol nesian
foes

i h a hea

cl b.

reaked ha oc among his

S riding abo

he room, Mel ille

he ph sicis Ma Planck: "a

demons ra ed he fea s of bra er and he despera e drama of

ri mph b

he ba le.

con incing i s

opponen s and making hem see he ligh , b ra her beca se i s

aken i

opponen s e en all die, and a ne

no hing.

is familiar i h i .

arriors had

ife,

genera ion gro s p ha

"Mos of s are ali e oda onl beca se

e ha e benefi ed from he inn mero s ad ances in p blic
heal h and medicine o er he las cen r , from accines and
an ibio ics o modern s rgical echniq es and cancer herapies.

Mr. Ha horne main ained ha he m s ha e
i h him, and indeed a search of he room re ealed
The ne

ime he sa

had happened o he cl b.
cl b; i had simpl

I

him, he asked him
rned o

ha here

ha
as no

been a figmen of heir imagina ion,

conj red p b he i idness of Mel ille's narra i e.
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But he was willing to sacrifice the bottom line to achieve a

But, even those authors who deny that emotions are

social good.

essential usually find a place for them in moral psychology.

Abo

en

ears ago, Ra Anderson, he la e CEO of he

Almos all major e hical heories in Wes ern philosoph

immensel s ccessf l carpe man fac rer, In erface, had ha

implica e he emo ions in one

he described as an epiphan .

hese heories, emo ions are essen ial o morali , and in o hers

han he or his heirs

Here he as, i h more mone

o ld kno

reali ed ha his compan
Carpe making is (or

ha o do

grea

hen he

as poisoning he en ironmen .

ha good i

as h ge. Anderson

o ld do o lea e his grandchildren

eal h if he price of acc m la ing ha

ninhabi able plane .

eal h

as an

So Anderson resol ed o ransform

e er aspec of his compan 's opera ions, mo ing o achie e a
ero foo prin goal b
de elopmen of ne

2020.

He ass med ha

he

prod c ion processes and a commi men

o poll ion con rol o ld cos mone

he are no .

depends on reason ra her han sen imen .

In Kan 's s s em, reason ells s ha

e follo

b

i h respec for he la ,

ac ing from he moral la
hich is cons i

begins

ed b respec for persons,

conseq ence of recogni ing he digni
la -go erned agen .

he moral la ,
hich is a na ral

of each person as a

In addi ion o respec , Kan claims ha

moral j dgmen s are accompanied b moral feelings.

I is

diffic l o find a philosopher ho does no hink emo ions are
impor an o morali .

a lo of i .
45
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In some of

This is r e e en for Kan , ho is no orio s for

arg ing ha morali

as) a pe role m in ensi e ind s r and

his compan 's en ironmen al foo prin
ondered

i h,

a or ano her.
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In addition to respect, Kant claims that moral judgments
So Anderson resolved to transform every aspect of his

are accompanied by moral feelings.

company's operations, moving to achieve a ero footprint
goal by 2020.

Almos all major e hical heories in Wes ern philosoph
implica e he emo ions in one

Abo

en

ears ago, Ra Anderson, he la e CEO of he

a or ano her.

In some of

hese heories, emo ions are essen ial o morali , and in o hers

immensel s ccessf l carpe man fac rer, In erface, had ha

he

he described as an epiphan .

emo ions are essen ial s all find a place for hem in moral

han he or his heirs

o ld kno

reali ed ha his compan
Carpe making is (or

Here he as, i h more mone
ha o do

grea

as) a pe role m in ensi e ind s r and

ha good i

as h ge. Anderson

o ld do o lea e his grandchildren

eal h if he price of acc m la ing ha

ninhabi able plane .
ne

hen he

as poisoning he en ironmen .

his compan 's en ironmen al foo prin
ondered

i h,

eal h

He ass med ha he de elopmen of

prod c ion processes and a commi men

con rol o ld cos mone

as an

a lo of i .

B

o poll ion

he as illing

o sacrifice he bo om line o achie e a social good.

are no .

B , e en hose a hors

ps cholog . This is r e e en for Kan ,
arg ing ha morali

la ,

ac ing from he moral la
hich is cons i

ha

ho is no orio s for

depends on reason ra her han sen imen .

In Kan 's s s em, reason ells s ha
la , b

ho den

begins

e follo

i h respec for he

ed b respec for persons,

na ral conseq ence of recogni ing he digni
as a la -go erned agen .

he moral
hich is a

of each person

I is diffic l o find a philosopher

ho does no hink emo ions are impor an o morali .
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These male anthropologists were also quite comfortable

However, increased engine efficiency can have paradoxical

with the male superiority view because it corresponded

results as far as global warming is concerned: More

closely to their own Victorian biases.

efficient engines produce exhaust with higher relative
humidity, which can increase vapor trail formation.

The place of omen in aboriginal c l re has been in erpre ed
in man differen

a s.

E hnocen ric E ropean ra elers

mis akenl described hese
ser an s of he men.

omen as degraded and passi e

The seemingl sharp gender di isions

A ia ion e per s are rging he more rapid in rod c ion of
more efficien je engines ha b rn less f el.

This

o ld

red ce direc air poll ion released per passenger mile.

The

in he ac i i spheres of aboriginal socie made i diffic l for

also end o prod ce more NO beca se he b rn f el a

an hropologis s

o

higher empera res and press res. To significan l

an hropologis s

ere mos l men

ob ain

a

balanced

pic re.

ho necessaril obser ed

male c l re and alked o male informan s.
an hropologis s considered

Vic orian

omen in general o be spiri all

inferior and e en described hem as "profane,"
ere seen as "sacred.

Earl

hereas men

"More recen field ork b female

red ce

a ia ion's con rib ion o global clima e change, radicall more
efficien aircraf ma be needed.
40, as n eiled b
Uni ersi

One s ch design, he SAX-

he Silen Aircraf Ini ia i e of Cambridge

in he UK and he Massach se s Ins i

Technolog in he US in 2006.

e of

The 215-passenger plane,

an hropologis s orking i h aboriginal omen challenged he

s ill onl a concep , fea red a blended

pic re b sho ing ha hese omen ha e a er ac i e secre

efficien engines.

ri al life and e ercise considerable a onom in domes ic

red ce noise poll ion from a ia ion.

ing-bod design and

S ch designs, if s ccessf l,

ill also

affairs.
4
47
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Such designs, if successful, will also reduce noise pollution
After they decay, nutrients are absorbed into the soil of the

from aviation.

forest floor.
A ia ion e per s are rging he more rapid in rod c ion of
Each a

mn millions of salmon s im from he Pacific Ocean

and head for he
ri er mo h.

es coas of Nor h America in search of a

Salmon don' s im ps ream on j s an ri er

he re rn o he same place

here he

ere born.

I

more efficien je engines ha b rn less f el.

This

o ld

red ce direc air poll ion released per passenger mile.
Ho e er, increased engine efficienc can ha e parado ical
res l s as far as global

arming is concerned: More efficien

makes sense ha preda ors like eagles and bears eagerl a ai

engines prod ce e ha s

he re rn of he salmon each ear, b

he fish are j s as

can increase apor rail forma ion. The also end o prod ce

impor an as a so rce of n ri ion for he fores s of he region.

more NO beca se he b rn f el a higher empera res and

No, rees of he Pacific Nor h es don' ha e ee h, b

press res.

fish are dragged o

hen

of he ri er and par iall ea en b o her

i h higher rela i e h midi ,

To significan l red ce a ia ion's con rib ion o

global clima e change, radicall more efficien aircraf ma be

animals, he remains are lef l ing aro nd on he gro nd.

needed.

There, roo s from he grea rees dra

Silen Aircraf Ini ia i e of Cambridge Uni ersi

no rishing he rees.

he n rien s p ard,

This is one of he reasons h he rees

of he coas al regions of he Pacific Nor h es ge so big.

hich

One s ch design, he SAX-40, as n eiled b

and he Massach se s Ins i
2006.

he

in he UK

e of Technolog in he US in

The 215-passenger plane, s ill onl

a concep ,

fea red a blended ing-bod design and efficien engines.
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Furthermore, some human-induced changes are impossible

In addition, we must reali e that environmental and

to change.

ecological changes are normal; the world is in permanent
flux and few of our present major ecosystems are more

In 1783, Goe he

ro e, "Na re is e er shaping ne

forms:

than twelve thousand years old.

ha is, has ne er e been; ha has been, comes no again.
"If his is r e, hen he aims and objec i es for na re reser es
are for s o define as

e see fi .

I is no

accep ed ha here is no defa l se ing for ho
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